We have developed a transgenic mouse line, NJ.1638, which expresses high levels of IL-5 from T cells, with profound hematological consequences. Eosinophils comprise more than 60% of circulating white blood cells in these animals, with the total peripheral white blood cell counts increasing more than 40-fold relative to wild-type littermates. This extraordinary proliferative capacity is sustained by expanded sites of extramedullary hematopoiesis and is accompanied by multifocal, ectopic bone formation in the spleen. Histology of the splenic nodules revealed the presence of osteoid matrices and osteocytes trapped within mineralized trabecular plates. In addition, polarized light microscopy of calcified tissue sections revealed both woven bone and areas of organized lamellar bone. Morphometric assessments demonstrated that both the growth and mineralization of splenic bone occurred at rates nearly an order of magnitude higher than in skeletal bone. Skeletal bone metabolic parameters were also perturbed. We also observed heterotopic ossification of the spleen and perturbation of skeletal bone homeostasis following adoptive engraftment of transgenic marrow to wild-type recipients. These data suggest that IL-5 overexpression mediates bone formation through the mobilization of marrow-derived osteogenic progenitors and/or the inhibition of recruited osteoclasts.
Introduction
The close physical association of hematopoietic cells and the bone matrix of the marrow cavity provides a microenvironment supportive of cell-cell and cellmatrix interactions that influence the differentiation of both hematopoietic (1, 2) and osteogenic (3) cells. Osteogenic precursor cells are an important component of the bone marrow stroma (4) (5) (6) , and several studies have demonstrated specific interactions among these cells during bone morphogenesis (7) (8) (9) . Bone homeostasis is a dynamic process that depends on a balance between bone-forming activities of osteoblasts derived from stromal mesenchymal cells and bone resorption mediated by hematopoietically derived osteoclasts. The differentiation and gene expression patterns of both cell types have been investigated (10) . Nonetheless, many of the unique molecular signals regulating the activity of these cells during embryogenesis, skeletal remodeling, or repair are still not well understood. Likely candidate molecules regulating osteoblast/osteoclast activity include a class of secreted signaling molecules known as bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs). These proteins are members of the TGF-β superfamily and have been shown to possess osteoinductive activities (11, 12) . Additionally, changes in the expression pattern of steroid hormones, cytokines, and growth factors have each been correlated with effects on bone homeostasis, suggesting that multiple osteogenic regulatory pathways exist (13) (14) (15) (16) .
Bone development occurs by two fundamentally different processes. During embryonic skeletogenesis, intramembranous ossification proceeds in the developing flat bones of the cranial vault, sternum, and pelvis through mesenchymal tissue condensations and differentiation of cells directly to osteoblasts; differentiated osteoblasts synthesize and secrete the bone matrix (i.e., osteoid), which later becomes calcified (13) (14) (15) (16) . Alternatively, endochondral ossification is the process that occurs in the long bones of the skeleton, whereby mesenchymal cells initially differentiate into cells of the chondrogenic lineage. A transient cartilage scaffold is formed that becomes invaded by hematopoietic components, inducing the recruitment and/or differentiation of mesenchymal cells into osteoblasts. Ultimately, mineralization of osteoid results in replacement of the cartilage matrix with ossified bone (17) . The immature bone that forms during both intramembranous and endochondral ossification is woven bone, which is later remodeled to form either compact or cancellous lamellar bone.
Extraskeletal calcification and ossification have been described in association with a variety of disorders.
We have developed a transgenic mouse line, NJ.1638, which expresses high levels of IL-5 from T cells, with profound hematological consequences. Eosinophils comprise more than 60% of circulating white blood cells in these animals, with the total peripheral white blood cell counts increasing more than 40-fold relative to wild-type littermates. This extraordinary proliferative capacity is sustained by expanded sites of extramedullary hematopoiesis and is accompanied by multifocal, ectopic bone formation in the spleen. Histology of the splenic nodules revealed the presence of osteoid matrices and osteocytes trapped within mineralized trabecular plates. In addition, polarized light microscopy of calcified tissue sections revealed both woven bone and areas of organized lamellar bone. Morphometric assessments demonstrated that both the growth and mineralization of splenic bone occurred at rates nearly an order of magnitude higher than in skeletal bone. Skeletal bone metabolic parameters were also perturbed. We also observed heterotopic ossification of the spleen and perturbation of skeletal bone homeostasis following adoptive engraftment of transgenic marrow to wild-type recipients. These data suggest that IL-5 overexpression mediates bone formation through the mobilization of marrowderived osteogenic progenitors and/or the inhibition of recruited osteoclasts.
Whereas ectopic calcification results in tissue deposition of amorphous calcium phosphate, ectopic ossification results in "true bone" formation, and the mature osseous lesions appear to have both haversian systems and cancellous bone. Clinically, patients have been described with heterotopic ossifications of cutaneous (18, 19) , intratendinous (20) , pulmonary (21) , and cochlear and vestibular lumenal (22) sites. Severe examples of dysregulated bone formation include myositis ossificans, a progressive ossification of striated muscle and faciitis (23) , and fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva, which refers to postnatal heterotopic ossification of connective tissue (24) . Interestingly, although some of the conditions result from rare genetic disorders (23, 24) , in others the ectopic bone formation in the skin, muscle, ligaments, and tendons occurs in the context of an initial inflammatory response after injury, surgery, infection, or trauma (18, 20) . Whether mesenchymal cells with osteogenic potential are endogenous or are recruited to the ossifying tissue in these conditions is an unresolved issue. In addition, although BMP-4 expression has been associated with some of these conditions (e.g., fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva; ref. 23) , the identification of specific growth and/or morphogenic factors that signal postnatal ossification during these disease states remains unclear.
We have generated a transgenic mouse line, NJ.1638, which overproduces the cytokine IL-5 from T cells (25) . These mice exhibit profound alterations in hematopoiesis compared with wild-type animals. Given that the spleen remains a source of extramedullary hematopoiesis throughout the lifetime of a mouse, the hematopoietic changes occurring in the transgenic animals have dramatic consequences on this organ. Massive splenomegaly occurs and often results in spleens that weigh in excess of 3 g (i.e., >10% of total body weight). In this report, we show that these remarkable changes in the spleen are accompanied by the development of bone nodules, which are often mineralized. Evidence is presented that perturbations in skeletal bone metabolism also occur in these mice. Interestingly, splenic bone formation and skeletal bone perturbations occur in lethally irradiated recipient wild-type animals after engraftment with bone marrow cells from transgenic mice. These observations suggest that a causative link exists between IL-5 expression and bone homeostasis, highlighting a previously unidentified pathway of osteogenesis.
Methods
Production and preliminary characterization of the NJ.1638 transgenic mouse line. Development of the IL-5 expression construct and production of the NJ.1638 transgenic mouse line have been described previously (25) . Briefly, the promoter and tissue-specific enhancer of the murine CD3δ gene (26) were used to direct expression of murine IL-5 in peripheral T cells. Transgenic mice were generated by injection of this construct into fertilized eggs derived from crosses of (C57BL/6J) males to F 1 (CBA/J X C57BL/6J) females and have been maintained by continuous backcrossing to C57BL/6J mice. The hematopoietic consequences of IL-5 overexpression on the spleens of NJ.1638 mice were assessed from singlecell suspensions prepared by cutting spleens into small pieces, followed by passage through a 22-mesh stainless steel screen. Counts of leukocyte types were determined as the product of the differential percentage derived from Wright-Giemsa-stained cytocentrifuge preparations and the total splenocyte count.
Whole-mount stains of spleens using alizarin red and alcian blue. Spleens from NJ.1638 mice and wild-type littermates were fixed in 100% ethanol for 4 days and transferred to acetone for 3 days. Adapting a method routinely used for differential staining of bone in intact mouse embryos (27) , spleens were gently agitated in staining solution containing 0.001% alizarin red S and 0.003% alcian blue in acidified (1% HCl) ethanol for 5 days. Stained spleens were cleared by incubation at room temperature in 20% glycerol/1% KOH. Clearing solution was replaced once a week until the transgenic spleen was adequately cleared for photography (∼290 days). Dark-field photomicrographs were taken using a Leica MZ6 dissecting microscope (Leica Microsystems Inc., Deerfield, Illinois, USA).
General histology. Spleens from age-and sex-matched transgenic and wild-type mice were subjected to the following three general histological protocols: (a) Hematoxylin/eosin staining. Before paraffin embedding, transgenic spleens were decalcified in RDO Bone Decalcifier (APEX, Aurora, Colorado, USA) for 45 minutes at room temperature. Four-micron sections were cut for routine hematoxylin/eosin staining. (b) Goldner's-Masson-Trichrome staining. (c) Toluidine blue staining and polarized light microscopy. These staining procedures were performed on undecalcified tissue sections using routine methodologies (28, 29) . Undecalcified specimens of either spleen tissue or bone were embedded in modified methylmethacrylate (MMA) (30) . Briefly, biopsies were embedded using a temperature-controlled method (Ranier Technical Products, Seattle, Washington, USA) to infiltrate specimens for 4 days in a mixture of 81% (vol/vol) uninhibited MMA, 8% (wt/vol) polyethylene glycol distearate, 6.5% (vol/vol) 2-hydroxy-ethylmethacrylate, 4% dibutylphthalate, and 0.6% benzoyl peroxide. Specimens were subsequently placed in fresh monomer-containing accelerator (JB-4; Polysciences, Warrington, Pennsylvania, USA) and polymerized onto aluminum chucks at room temperature in the presence of nitrogen. For polarized light microscopy, stained specimens were observed with a Nikon microphot FXA (Nikon Inc., Melville, New York, USA) using two orthogonally polarized light waves transversing the specimen.
RT-PCR. Total RNA was prepared from the spleens of age-matched wild-type and NJ.1638 mice, and from focal sites of apparent bone formation (i.e., splenic nodules [SNs]) individually collected with forceps. Spleen parenchyma samples were minced into 1-to 3-mm pieces and further dissociated by mechanical shearing between the frosted ends of two glass microscope slides and passage through 40 µm Nitex screens (TETKO Inc., Kansas City, Missouri, USA). Total RNA from skeletal bones (femur/tibia) and ossified SNs were prepared by freezing the samples in liquid nitrogen and then grinding the frozen tissues with mortar and pestle. Total RNA was recovered from tissue/bone samples using TRI-Reagent (Molecular Research Center Inc., Cincinnati, Ohio, USA) following the manufacturer's protocol. The recovered RNA was treated with DNase I (Life Technologies Inc., Gaithersburg, Maryland, USA) prior to RT using an anchored oligo-dT primer mixture: dT 16 VN, where V = A, C, or G; and N = A, C, G, or T. PCR was performed in 50 µl reaction volumes with cDNA derived from 60 ng of total RNA (35 ng for actin controls). Amplification conditions included 200 nM dNTPs, 5% DMSO, 0.08 µM of each appropriate primer, and 1.5 units of Taq polymerase (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Basel, Switzerland). Cycling conditions used for PCR: 95°C, 5 minutes; 30 cycles (95°C, 1 minute; 50°C, 1 minute, 72°C, 1 minute); and 72°C, 7 minutes. Products were separated through 1% agarose/0.5X Tris/borate/EDTA gels and visualized with ethidium bromide. The gene-specific primer pairs were derived from sequences deposited in the GenBank database (Accession numbers: osteocalcin L24431, actin M12481). Osteocalcin forward primer: 5′-CTAGCAGA-CACCATGAGGACC-3′; osteocalcin reverse primer: 5′-GGTCCTAAATAGTGATACCG-3′; actin forward primer: 5′-GTGGGCCGCTCTAGGCACCA-3′; and actin reverse primer: 5′-TGGCCTTAGGGTTCAGGGGG-3′.
Contact microradiography and measurement of calcium content of the transgenic spleen. To determine the extent of calcification within spleen tissue, sections of MMAembedded specimens were cut to 200 µm using an Isomet saw and were placed on emulsion-coated slides (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, New York, USA). Sections were exposed to x-ray (20 kV) for 5 minutes and developed according to manufacturer's recommendations. Energy-dispersive x-ray microanalysis was performed to determine chemical composition of the calcified tissue within spleen nodules using undecalcified MMA-embedded spleen sections (200 µm) mounted on aluminum stubs with colloidal graphite. Ten spectra were acquired for each sample using a live-count time of 120 seconds. Calcium-to-phosphorus molar ratios were compared to a known standard of hydroxyapatite (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, USA).
Histomorphometric measurements of bone growth and mineralization. Age-and sex-matched wild-type and trans- genic mice, 5-8 months of age, were administered 20 mg of calcein per kilogram of body weight by intramuscular injection. Ten days later, the mice received an intramuscular injection of 20 mg of tetracycline per kilogram of body weight. Two days after the second injection, the spleens and hind limbs were collected and fixed by dehydration through an ascending series of ethanol. Fixed undecalcified tissues were embedded in MMA as already described here, and 5-µm sections were evaluated by fluorescence microscopy (31) (32) (33) . A standard sampling site was established in the secondary spongiosa of the metaphyseal region of the proximal tibia. This site is 1 mm distal to the calcein label deposited in the mineralizing cartilage at the epiphyseal growth plate at a point where its center was perpendicular to the long axis of the bone and extends bilaterally in each section (excluding cortical edges). This method compensates for differences in longitudinal growth between control and transgenic mice, to ensure comparable sampling sites and measurement of only remodeling bone. For each section, a total metaphyseal area of 2.8 mm 2 was sampled. The mineral apposition rate was calculated using the mean distance in micrometers between the calcein and tetracycline labels (measured every 50 µm) divided by the labeling interval of 10 days, providing a weighted average for the mineral appositional rate. Cancellous bone area was determined as the area of total cancellous bone per square millimeter of metaphyseal area within the sampling site and expressed as a percentage. The bone formation rate (tissue referent) was calculated as the double-labeled perimeter plus one-half single-labeled perimeter per square millimeter of metaphyseal area times the mineral appositional rate. Osteoblasts are designated as a palisade of large basophilic cuboidal cells directly lining the bone perimeter. Student unpaired t tests were used to compare wild-type and transgenic mice. P < 0.05 was determined to be the level necessary to achieve statistical significance of differences.
Sandwich ELISA assays of cytokine levels. Serum was prepared from peripheral blood (∼0.5 ml per mouse) obtained from the tail. Blood was allowed to form clots at room temperature for 30-60 minutes and was then centrifuged (200 g for 8 minutes) to obtain cleared supernatants. Serum levels of IL-1β, IL-4, IL-5, and IL-6 were measured using cytokine-specific ELISA kits (Endogen Inc., Woburn, Massachusetts, USA). Colorometric data was collected with a Molecular Devices vmax microplate reader (Menlo Park, California, USA) and analyzed using SOFTmax PRO, version 2.2.1 (Molecular Devices Corp., Sunnyvale, California, USA). Statistical analyses were performed using the two-sample t test assuming unequal variances. Cytokine levels are reported as the mean ± SEM.
Bone marrow transplantation. Adoptive engraftment of hematopoietic cells into γ-irradiated wild-type mice was accomplished using donor marrow derived from 4-month-old male NJ.1638 transgenic mice. The donor marrow was flushed (using PBS) from surgically excised femurs and tibias, aspirated to single cells, and resus-
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Figure 2
The multifocal nodules of NJ.1638 spleens exhibit extensive staining for bone but not cartilage. (a) Dark-field photomicrograph of the wildtype and NJ.1638 spleens shown in Figure 1b after whole-mount staining with alizarin red/alcian blue to identify mineralized bone/cartilage, respectively. The wild-type spleen (arrow) displayed no staining with either reagent. In contrast, the numerous, and randomly distributed, nodules of the transgenic spleen stained heavily with alizarin red, providing evidence that these structures are centers of mineralization. pended to 2 × 10 7 viable cells per milliliter. This marrow suspension was composed of more than 68% eosinophils, determined on a Diff-Quik-stained cytospin (Shandon Cytospin II; Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA) preparation. Recipient wild-type (strain: C57BL/6J) female mice were supralethally irradiated (1,100 cGy) with a sealed 137 Cesium source (GammaCell Irradiator; MDS Nordion, Kamata, Ontario, Canada). Recipient mice were injected with 10 7 viable cells via a lateral tail vein within 3 hours of irradiation. The percent of male donor engraftment was assessed in recipient female mice using PCR and a Y-chromosome specific primer set (34) . Phenotypic assessments of engrafted mice were performed on animals displaying greater than 85% donor marrow.
Results
Constitutive expression of IL-5 results in a dramatic expansion of extramedullary hematopoiesis and leads to ectopic bone formation in the spleen
The hematopoietic capacity of an NJ.1638 animal continuously increases during its lifetime such that by 10 months of age total peripheral white blood cell counts increase more than 40-fold relative to wild-type littermates (>400,000 cells per millimeter cubed; ∼60% eosinophils). This increase is paralleled by concomitant age-dependent increases in both extramedullary hematopoiesis ( Figure 1a ) and splenomegaly ( Figure  1b) . In addition to the dramatic increase in the size of transgenic spleens, these organs develop numerous small, hard white foci/nodules visible on the surface (arrows in Figure 1 ) that are distinct from the splenic parenchymal tissue (Figure 1b) . We previously reported that NJ.1638 spleens undergo histopathological changes that result in the loss of the red/white pulp architecture and perturbations of the characteristic lymphoid/hematopoietic organization of normal spleen (25) . These histological changes are seen in cross-sectional views through decalcified NJ.1638 spleens stained with hematoxylin and eosin (Figure 1c) . This spleen section also includes a portion of one of the white splenic foci/nodules indicated in Figure 1b . This serpiginous tissue is delineated from the surrounding cells of the splenic parenchyma and at higher magnification displays morphological characteristics consistent with bone. The decalcified matrix stains strongly with eosin and the cells entrapped within the otherwise acellular matrix of the nodule appear to be osteocytes with densely stained, irregular nuclei (Figure 1d ).
The NJ.1638 splenic nodules are histologically indistinguishable from bone
To demonstrate unequivocally that the splenic nodules are bone, several independent assessments of the nodules were performed.
Whole-mount staining for bone/cartilage. The distribution and staining characteristics of the spleen nodules were assessed by a skeletal whole-mount staining technique using alizarin red and alcian blue to distinguish regions of mineralized bone from cartilage, respectively. Wholemount staining showed that the wild-type spleen from an 11-month-old mouse did not contain regions of either cartilage or mineralized bone (Figure 2a, arrow) . In contrast, an age-matched transgenic spleen displayed numerous nodules, distributed throughout the tissue, that stained strongly with alizarin red, consistent with mineralized tissue. The nodules were heterogeneous in size, ranging up to 3 mm in diameter. The absence of alcian blue staining within these mineralized foci, and the transgenic spleen in general, suggests that sulfated glycosaminoglycans (i.e., cartilage) are not a major constituent of the splenic nodules. Higher magnification of the foci revealed the lattice-like structural details of this serpiginous tissue (Figure 2b ).
Goldner's staining. The splenic nodules were further characterized as centers of ossification by preparation of undecalcified specimens in MMA and histological staining to identify hallmark features unique to bone, including the presence of osteoblast and osteocyte cell types and the formation of osteoid. The presence of these cell types distinguishes the highly regulated process of bone formation from simple mineralization of the extracellular matrix by calcium deposition. Goldner's-Masson-Trichrome stain, originally developed for microscopic evaluation of undecalcified bone biopsies, clearly showed the presence of osteoid (red/orange areas) and mineralized bone (green areas) within the transgenic spleens (Figure 2c ). This staining pattern was unique to transgenic mice, as wild-type spleens failed to display any bone-related characteristics. The stained splenic nodules of transgenic mice were associated with cells that appear to be osteoblasts, and osteocytes were embedded within the calcified matrix (Figure 2d ). Additional areas of red/orange staining cells were numerous throughout the parenchyma of transgenic spleens. These areas also appear to be osteoid as systematic assessments at high magnification (i.e., 1,000×) revealed that many, but not all, were associated with detectable traces of greenstained mineralizing zones. No evidence of cartilage was observed in these sections.
Osteoblast-specific gene expression was detected in transgenic spleens. The presence of active osteoblast-like cells in the transgenic spleen was confirmed by using RT-PCR to detect transcripts from the osteocalcin gene, a late osteoblast-specific marker (35) . Total RNA from wildtype and transgenic spleen parenchymal tissues, as well as the transgenic SNs, was used to generate cDNA templates for PCR-based assays using an osteocalcin-specific primer pair. Osteocalcin transcripts were not detected in the wild-type spleen or NJ.1638 spleen parenchyma samples, but were uniquely detected in the tissues associated with NJ.1638 SNs (Figure 3a) .
Evidence of woven and lamellar bone structure under polarized light. Given that the collagen of bone forms lamellar bands during mineralization and uniquely refracts polarized light, calcified splenic nodules were evaluat-ed for birefringence using polarized light microscopy. Assessments of undecalcified sections containing the splenic nodules using polarized light in combination with toluidine blue staining showed the presence of both woven (characterized by a random organization of collagen fibers) and lamellar (i.e., successive fine layers of organized collagen fibers) components within the nodule architecture. Cells seen embedded within the bone-like matrix are consistent in morphology with osteocytes ( Figure 3b) .
Evaluation of calcium content of transgenic spleens. Hydroxyapatite deposition within extracellular bone matrix is a distinguishing characteristic of bone development. Contact microradiography of sections from NJ.1638 spleens revealed the presence of mineralized tissue, and energy-dispersive x-ray microanalysis of these mineralized splenic foci showed that the calcium/phosphate ratios were similar to the hydroxyapatite of normal cortical bone (data not shown).
The rates of splenic bone formation and matrix mineralization are more than an order of magnitude higher than skeletal long bone
The development of bone nodules in the spleen of transgenic mice suggests that elevated levels of IL-5 modulate bone metabolism. Histomorphometric
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The parameters of bone growth and mineralization were measured in cohorts (n = 6) of transgenic and wild-type mice by successive administration of calcein and tetracycline to double-label the mineralizing front and allow dynamic interpretation of bone turnover. The distance between areas of label incorporation (representing the timed interval of drug administration) was measured as an estimate of appositional bone growth over time.
A representative example of calcein/tetracycline incorporation in a splenic nodule is shown in Figure 3c . Specific measures of bone growth/mineralization parameters derived from these data are shown in the histograms of Figure 3, 
IL-5-mediated perturbations of bone homeostasis were not limited to the spleen
Assessment of cancellous/trabecular bone volume (relative to cortical bone volume) in the tibias of transgenic mice (n = 10) revealed that the cancellous/trabecular volume of transgenic skeletal bone increased nearly twofold compared with wild-type (n = 9) levels (i.e., 7.86% ± 1.15 vs. 4.19% ± 0.78, respectively; P < 0.05) (Figure 4a ). This increase in bone volume is reflected in histological changes occurring in the femurs and tibias of transgenic mice of similar age (∼8 months of age).
Representative longitudinal sections demonstrate that, unlike wild-type femur (Figure 4b ), the femoral medullary cavity of NJ.1638 mice is occupied by numerous interconnecting trabeculae consistent in appearance with cancellous bone (Figure 4c ). It is noteworthy that the histological changes observed in the long bones occurred concurrently with the formation of SNs, appearing 2-4 months after birth.
IL-5-induced perturbations of bone-regulating factors in NJ.1638 mice are limited to acute-phase and Th2 cytokines IL-5 overexpression had only limited effects on a wide array of factors/signals that potentially mediate induced effects on bone metabolism, particularly heterotropic ossification of the spleen. For example, assessments of gene expression, using RT-PCR and primer sets specific for genes previously demonstrated to be associated with bone formation and/or growth, did not identify candidate genes that were upregulated in the spleen as a consequence of IL-5 overexpression (data not shown). The candidate genes examined included TGF-β (4), leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF; ref. 36), BMP-2, BMP-4, and BMP-6 (11), Cbfa-1/Osf-2 (37), and SHh (38) . Furthermore, serum levels of IL-1β, a bone metabolism-modulating cytokine (8) , remained at undetectable levels in both wild-type and transgenic mice. In contrast, IL-5 overexpression led to substantive increases in the serum levels of two cytokines, IL-4 and IL-6, both of which have been implicated as modulators of bone homeostasis (7, 8) . Circulating IL-4 serum levels in transgenic animals (n = 4) were increased 10-fold relative to age-matched wild-type littermates (n = 4), 618 pg/ml ± 85 vs. 62 pg/ml ± 9, respectively. IL-6 levels were increased from an undetectable level in wild-type mice (n = 6) to 76 pg/ml ± 7 in NJ.1638 animals (n = 6).
Splenic ossification and perturbations of skeletal long bone homeostasis occur in wild-type recipient mice engrafted with NJ.1638 bone marrow
Potential mechanisms of IL-5-induced bone growth were assessed by adoptive engraftment of NJ.1638 bone marrow into lethally irradiated wild-type recipients. Ten days after transplantation, neither peripheral blood nor femoral marrow had more than 1% cells of the eosinophil lineage; however, eosinophils and their progenitor cells comprised greater than 60% of femoral marrow and 40% of peripheral blood 31 days after transplantation. Wild-type mice engrafted with NJ.1638 marrow cells also displayed expanded sites of hematopoiesis, including splenomegaly, and the agedependent increases in serum IL-5 levels (albeit at lower absolute levels) observed in unmanipulated NJ.1638 mice. Moreover, after engraftment, the chimeric mice developed splenic nodules in a time frame consistent with unmanipulated transgenic animals (i.e., 4-8 months). The frequency and distribution of nodules in the spleens of engrafted mice appeared indistinguishable from those of nodules of unmanipulated NJ.1638 animals, and histological characterization showed that nodules from either source were morphologically identical ( Figure 5 , compare a with b). The engrafted mice also displayed the perturbations of skeletal long bone homeostasis characteristic of NJ.1638 animals. In both groups of mice, increases in cancellous bone volume led to bony occlusions within the femoral cavity ( Figure 5 , compare c with d), generating structures that were astonishingly similar to the splenic foci.
Discussion
Serum levels of IL-5 remain nearly undetectable in wildtype mice regardless of age (<10 pg/ml), whereas in NJ.1638 transgenic animals, serum IL-5 is elevated to 800 pg/ml by 1 month of age and then slowly decreases over the next few months to a steady-state level of ≥400 pg/ml. This constitutive expression of IL-5 results in unique effects on bone metabolism, resulting in the formation of ectopic bone nodules in the spleen and increased cancellous bone growth in skeletal long bones. Because woven bone, which is found in states of rapid bone growth or high bone turnover, is formed initially followed by remodeling into lamellar bone, the presence of both lamellar and woven bone in NJ.1638 spleens suggests that this extramedullary ossification is an active and rapid event. Moreover, the histomorphometric measurements and structural organization of the induced SNs are consistent with a dynamic and regulated process. The concomitant appearance of these boneforming activities, and the expansion of extramedullary hematopoietic activity in the spleen, suggest that the perturbation of the splenic hematopoietic microenvironment is linked to ectopic ossification. The two prominent bone-forming pathways in vivo, endochondral and intramembranous ossification, result from the differentiation of pluripotential mesenchymal cells into either chondrogenic or osteogenic lineages, respectively. The staining methodologies utilized in this study did not detect evidence of cartilaginous structures associated with the SNs, yet demonstrated the appearance of numerous foci of osteoid. This suggests that bone formation in the transgenic spleen occurs predominantly by the process of
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The intramembranous ossification. The BFR/BS and MAR of the SNs are approximately 60-fold and 30-fold higher, respectively, than the rates measured for wild-type long bones (i.e., tibia). As a consequence, bone formation and subsequent mineralization of the nodules may be occurring so rapidly that newly formed cartilage is immediately replaced by bone matrix, thus precluding the identification of cartilage in the spleens of transgenic mice.
In a direct mechanistic model, overexpression of IL-5 induces the primitive mesenchymal/osteoprogenitor target cells to undergo osteoblast differentiation, or acts directly on osteoclasts to decrease their numbers and/or impair their bone-destroying activities. Available data, however, fail to support such a direct model, as IL-5 receptors have not been reported on either osteoblasts or osteoclasts. A more plausible explanation of IL-5-mediated effects lies in an indirect model. In this model, IL-5 provides the initiating event for one or more cell types to produce signals (e.g., cytokines and growth factors) or to promote cell-cell inductive interactions that, in turn, stimulate a pathway(s) leading to osteoblast differentiation and/or decreased osteoclast activity. The two previously identified cellular targets of IL-5 in mice are B cells (39) and eosinophils (40) . However, the prominent effector functions of these leukocytes, antibody production by B cells or secretion of cationic secondary granule proteins by eosinophils, do not suggest an immediate relationship with bone metabolism. Nonetheless, specific mechanisms leading to enhanced bone growth arise from other activities associated with each of these cell types. For example, lymphoproliferative disorders have been associated with hypercalcemia (41) , and B cells have been shown to secrete Th2 inflammatory cytokines that also have direct effects on bone through the alteration of osteoclast function (e.g., IL-4 [refs. 14, 42] and IL-10 [refs. 43, 44] ). Moreover, the lack of histological evidence (e.g., acid phosphatase staining) showing significant numbers of osteoclasts specifically associated with the nodules (data not shown) is consistent with a mechanism of bone formation dependent on IL-5/B cell-mediated suppression of osteoclasts and/or osteoclast activity. Alternatively, both B cells and eosinophils have each been shown to express a wide range of other cytokines (45, 46) and metabolic intermediates/growth factors (47) that may contribute to a "multifactoral milieu" directly stimulating bone formation. The potential role of eosinophils is of particular interest because of the dramatic expansion of this cell type in the spleens of transgenic animals and the ability of these cells to secrete signals that have direct effects on osteoblasts (e.g., TGF-β [refs. 4, 48] and LIF [refs. 36, 49] ). It is noteworthy that although a RT-PCR assay was unable to detect elevated levels of TGF-β transcripts in transgenic spleens, elevated levels of activated TGF-β (relative to wild-type) were detected in NJ.1638 spleen explants (data not shown). This observation suggests that eosinophils have the potential to elicit bone formation through the release and processing of stored inactive TGF-β.
The effects of IL-5 overexpression in NJ.1638 animals were not limited to the de novo appearance of bone in the spleen, but also included systemic changes in bone metabolism that affected the skeletal long bones. These changes resulted in a significant increase in the cancellous bone volume (Cn.BV/TV%) of tibias and the occlusion of the marrow cavity in femurs of transgenic mice. Interestingly, the increase in skeletal bone volume was not accompanied by equivalent changes in the MAR or BFR/BS, implying that IL-5 activities are limited to effects on osteoblast numbers (i.e., recruitment and/or differentiation). Existence of a much higher rate of bone formation in transgenic spleen, in comparison to either wild-type and transgenic long bones, is likely a consequence of the chaotic nature of splenic bone formation. The nodules in the spleen are small irregularly shaped foci (i.e., very high volume/surface area ratios) and are numerous. Furthermore, the Goldner'sstained sections of the nodules showed that each of these foci display one or more areas of active bone formation (i.e., associated area[s] of osteoid). Thus, relative to these numerous and spontaneously forming nodules in the spleen, active areas of osteogenesis (i.e., the net rate of bone formation/total bone surface) in highly ordered structures such as the tibia will be restricted regardless of the actions of IL-5.
The ability of NJ.1638 marrow to mediate ectopic osteogenesis upon adoptive engraftment into lethally irradiated wild-type mice suggests that IL-5-dependent differentiation of resident blast cells was not occurring, as the hematopoietic and trabecular compartments of the recipient spleens were destroyed or, at a minimum, were rendered nonproliferative by irradiation. These data imply that bone formation in transgenic mice occurs as a consequence of IL-5-mediated mobilization of marrow-derived osteoprogenitor cells and/or IL-5-mediated suppression of recruited osteoclasts. Furthermore, these mechanisms are not mutually exclusive, as IL-5 may mediate both the splenic recruitment and activation of osteoblasts, as well as the attenuation of the bone-destroying activities of recruited splenic osteoclasts. The implied proliferation and recruitment of marrow-derived osteoblast/osteoclast progenitor cells is supported by our earlier studies of NJ.1638 mice, which demonstrated that elevated IL-5 levels led to the mobilization of both erythropoietic and megakaryocytic stem cells from the marrow to the spleen (25) . In addition, other engraftment studies have shown that IL-5 overexpression leads to the mobilization of early hematopoietic stem cells from the marrow to the liver (our unpublished observations). Collectively, these observations suggest that, in addition to activities on eosinophilopoiesis, a primary effector function of IL-5 is to mobilize marrow-derived stem cells in support of extramedullary sites of hematopoiesis. The results presented here show that this IL-5-mediated mobilization may also extend to marrow-derived osteogenic stromal cells and osteoclast progenitors, possibly reflecting coordinate signaling between these cell populations and the increased extramedullary hematopoietic activities occurring in transgenic mice. The striking histological similarities shared by the ossified foci of the spleen and the bony network within the femoral lumen suggest that the different manifestations of IL-5-mediated bone formation result from a single mechanism. The demonstration of IL-5-mediated increases in serum levels of cytokines with osteogenic activities implies that this mechanism of ossification relies on the release of a soluble factor(s). The implicit conclusion of such a mechanism is that the cell/tissue specificity of IL-5 expression is not relevant, and increased levels of IL-5 alone will lead to the elaboration of one or more soluble factors affecting bone homeostasis. Observations of equivalent splenic ossification occurring in several other transgenic mouse lines overexpressing IL-5 from non-T cell sources at even higher serum levels than NJ.1638 (e.g., alveolar type II and keratinocyte specific [our unpublished observations]) support this conclusion. Thus, the in vivo osteogenic importance of elevated IL-5 levels appears to be independent of both the cell source and absolute level of this cytokine.
The linkage of IL-5 expression and bone homeostasis implicates this cytokine as a heretofore unknown regulator of bone metabolism. Although the effects of IL-5 overexpression are pleiotropic, eliciting both the expected expansion of eosinophil and B cell populations as well as augmenting bone deposition, these effects may not be independent events, and IL-5-induced changes in bone metabolism may occur as a consequence of eosinophil-and/or B cell-mediated activity(ies).
